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Not alone the business man but also men ami wnmcn .n

their private transactions find of the greatest value iv

hiw they have paid out money. These recm.:-prov-

guides for the future, assuring greater economy n.

of funds.

A checking account in this bank is an ideal method loi

obtaining an accurate record of financial alfairs.

Small as well as large accounts are cordially

invited.
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LITTLE talk on banking

A saving a lot of money.
you can accumulate capital,

We want to prove to you how
and have the assistance of

this bank. We can show
from your regular income will gradually grow inlo a substantia
furd with the inteieat additions for which this bank provides. We
are alwaj s pleased to talk with prospective savings depositors.

THIS COMPANY ALSO ACTS AS EXECUTOR AND GTAR-- -

DIAN.
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SALE A BIG SUCCE

While we have had a

BLANK BOOKS MP OFFICE SUPPLIES

Ledgers, Day Books, Journals, Cash Books, Berk-

shire Typewriting Paper?, Carbon Paper and Type-

writer Ribbons. Globe-Wernic- ke Fil-n- Cabinets.

M. E. WHITEHURST & CO.
"THE SHOP OF QUALITY"

Phone 228 New Bern, N. C,

hand a big stock of Mens and Boys Clothing and
Overcoats, Ladies Coat Suits, Underwear, Shot -,

Dress Goods etc., that must not be carried over,

we will close out all of this winter's stock regardh::;.:
of cost.

We thank the public for their patronage and in

vite them to our store to inspect our" New (j.h.u;

ON BABKIHG.

may put you in the way of

you how a little money saved

Ma

73 MIDDLE ST

FOB AIL

may be had from us. We are
manufacturers selling direct to

the public from our own retail
yards, and can supply you with

pine timber of any grade or finish,

at attractively low prices. Ask
for our estimates on your

f
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OF VALUE. m

ss
great sale, we still have on

we promise to save yurt 5

Goods, We Only Want

a Living.

BAXTER
DEFT SIOKI

CASUALTY GO.

IT OFTEN HAPPENS
The hnleH that make their appearance in the dish-pan- and milk-pa- n

come without warning, like the ghost that walks at night Noone knows
how it happened. We don't-mind- , of course, because it makes business
good for us. The holes are there, and the new panH are here. That's
what we are trying to get at. Solid, honest tin, fasnioned inconvenient,
shining pins, etc , wafting to save you many steps and keep the food
clean, and wholesome. As murh honesty has gone into the making of this
tinware as goes into a diamond ring.

Gaskill Hardware Co.

-
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TryiDg to Have New Bern Spot

lessly Cleau by the Time the

Elks Meet Here.

"Tell me not in mounful numbers,
A 'City Clean' is but a dream,

For the town is dead that f lumbers,
Things siook) go as if by steam.

Let ds then be np and doing.
With the broom and withNihe rake.

Still acTHevin?, still persuing.
And a 'City Spotless' make."
Thus writes one of the members of

the City Beautiful Crab in a communi
cation to the Journal in which she urges
the citizens of New Bern to' clean op
their premises before the Elks Conven
tion convenes in New Bern on March
13ih. The City Beautiful Club wants
to see every yard in the city cleaned
before that time, and are intending do-

ing all in their power to accomplish this
end. Vacant lo's will be cleaned up by
them, broken down fences removed or
repaired and many other improvements
made. The Club is doing a good work
and deserve) the assistance of every
citizen. Get busy and see that your
premises are clean by March 11th,

New vaudeville at The Athens
tonight, two separate Acts Miss

Blanche Bishop, The Texas Hot--

Tamote Girl Singing and com-edien- e,

Billy Baird, black face

comedian. -

To the Citizens of New Bern.

Those who can furnish lodging, or
meals and lodging for visitors at the
Elks Convention, March 13th, 14th. and
15th will please call up my office, phone
433 and give me this information at
once. Please state what accomadation
can be offered and the rate for same.

J. LEON WILLIAMS,
Sec'y. of Chamber of Commerce.

How about that line fence?
Burn the boards and try
Pittsburgh Perfect yard or
garden fencing. J. S. Bas-nig- ht

Hdw Co.

SHORT PASSING EVENTS

In the case of Spencer vs. the Mutual
Aid Banking and Trust Company, in

which the plaintiff was suing for dama-

ges on account of the fact that the d

delivered to her son, Carl
Spencer, a minor, bills of lading f r
cases of whiskey, and which catne up n
the Supreme Court Wednesday, the
action was dismissed.

Recently there has been much com-

plaint about the bad condition of the
railway trussing at the corner of South
Front and Hancock streets. Several
serious accidents have been averted and
It is high time that something was dne.
If a broad drive w.iy wai laid across
the tracks it would be a great improve
ment and this should be done without
delay.

Rapid progress is being made on the
erection of the H H. L J. A. Meadows
Fertiliser Company's new plant at
Grayaville, jost across Treat river from
New Bern. A large force of workmen
are now engaged In the work on thi
structure, When completed, this plant
will be mi of the largest and anoat
modern fertll'iar plants in this section
of the State.

It la noticed that the congested eondl
tion of the p atformi at the anion sta
tion apoo the arrival of paaaanxer trains
aUII prevails although ti ara is an or
dinance prohibiting loafing eruad Id's
pUre. Together with . back drivers,
bootblack, aawfboya ard a scare of
aa&itaal loafers standing around, It la
Indeed a hard mst vfor passenger to
get o end from in train.

DarUf I be Cits Convention, which
Will be held la New Bar this wwfith,
alt of Um alectrla arehew S tha.huab aaa
aeotkm of the will ba hrillisaUy
tic hi ad each nteht, Ther wiftbt folly
$ haadrid fUiiors la. U eUjr at that
Uaf a d U la bopai thai ery aa of
b4 aamraala and 0t bnaineat :wMtt

In that aaetiaa RI 'deeWa ' their
ttltrfinga for lb ocraskai Tb aviaf f

rMeg this will bs atnall and th t npr-ab-

left o the elaiUta willb iMtlhf
aad aTotablV.

. Me RoWi8fningii( (m of th eaa-phj- m

Of tna New Nor Ifoaj Worts.
hwt th DMy4ct te gat aa et ht
lf I Indiea ywUrty afUrm, A

Rescuing Party Crossed Kivtfcr

From Texas Shot. ' Baiidiits
Repulsed.

Sierra Blanca, Tex., Feb. 29 -- rA
band pf vasquistaa, barf insurgent, half
bandit, attacked the Nelson Mortis
ranch at Cuervo, Mex., efrly Tuesdjay
after their demand for stores, horses
apd equipment had been denied py
Brown Paschall, the manager: Te
ranch is one of the largest' in northern
Mexico, and' most of the men on it are
Americans. Paschall arid "Smoky"
Miller, the foremen, directed a sharp
resistance, while a Mexican cowboy car-

ried word of the siege to his town.
Couriers spread the word to the ranches
along the Texas side of the Rio Grande,
and a rescue party of twenty-seve- n cow
boys crossed the river without delay.
They rode hard and reached the ranch
just as the bandits were withdrawing
after an hour's sharp fight. The ranch
men had borricaded themselves in an
adobe building used as headqnarters,
and had escaped casualties.

The insurgents fired on the rescuers
as they drew wkhin range, and three of
the Americans fell. The word that
reached here was that the Americans
were killed. The invaders thereupon
withdrew to the river and sent another
met sage to Sierra Blanca with an ur
gent call for reinforcement.

The cowboys and farmers are gather
ing in force, heavily armed and well
mounted. They plan to cross the river
in the course of the night and begin a
campaign of avengement. Another
band is gathering at Polaris and the
force will join. Paschall has refused
o withdraw from the ranch, in spite of

the Vasquista threat to return. Gen
Duncan, commanding the Department
of Texas, is expected to send two troops
of cavalry to Marfa, in the same neigh
borho d, tomorrow, and it the Ameri-
cans at Cuervo are still besieged he will
make a demand for tliejr release.
Cuervo i twenty-tw- o miles inland frm
the river.

The situation throughout the ter
ritory opposite Eagle Pass is said to be
desperate. Bands of Vesq'iistas, num
bering 800 altogether, are ranging the
country-aide- , pillaging as they go.
Ojinaga, opposite Presidio, Tex., is

threatened with attack. A large com-

mand of insurgents is encamped on the
banks of Concho, and has demanded the
surrender of the town.

Let your back yard set an example
of cleanliness for yojr neighbor's frnnt
yard.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

A good residence No. .7 (iraves .St
near the corner or union, rjmy
will be given if wanted. Also one
building lot on George SL, near I'ollock

('. T. HANCOCK.

Railroad for Trenton Projected.

A gentlemen from Jrnes county, who
was in the city yesterday, said that a
project was i n foot to build a ruir-a-

through that county to begin at a junc-
tion with (be Dover and South Hound
Road at a point six miles wist of Tren-

ton to pest through that town going
eastward to Pollocksvill. a distance of
about ten ndles, thence on to bwansbo-ro- ,

which, in a straight line is maybe
twenty miles. The road ss projected
will beat through the Catfish Lake

paramg near the western shore of
the . take,' and eroes Whiteoak river
pYobsbly at or near Stella.

Thle region la a veritable hunter's
paradise, and if the road is boilt Cat-

fish Leke; will Bo doubt become a popu-

lar winter resort. From it starting
pilot, beyond Tree ton, U Polloeksville,
the roal will pass Ibrougb th most fer
tile upland faroia "section in eastern
NorthaCaiwllna,

A petition' wM pree sated Ut ( h Jooee
eojaty board of aowmlaaionars, the lat
Mdndajr In February, signed by a rreat
asarry of tb leading . rt sklents and Ur
gea-taJ-

i payatt'of th cmnly, asking
tMt an eWtifob tailed to oU f&o,-00- 0

td btm tot th road. JTh matier
war take an let aonskJeratlo by' th
board and h dUloa will ba SDtxxinred
Beat Mandar.M ... ;v-- . ', -,

VtJfiltersal Jood Choppfcri,

aiOPah6y don't bath. J.
5. Baimeht-Hd- Co.
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Secretary of State Begins His Lat
in American Tour Under Fa-

voring Conditions.

Panama, Feb. 29 The Central and
S'nith American tour of the American
Sfcretary of State has begun auspici
ously with beautiful weather and big
welcoming crowds at Colon a

uni. Mrj-Kno- went ach're at colon
from the United States a'mored cruis
er Washington and was met by a large
Dumber of prominent government offi

cials and a great crowd of American
nsidents and citizens of Colon, who
jjreeted the Secretary with cheers The
Panama government is fulfilling its
promise to make the S cretary's visit a
notable event. Secretary Knox de-

clared that he wa surprised at the ex
tent of the preparations for hii enter
tainment and gratified at the cordiality
of his reception. He arrived at Pana
ma by special train and wai greeted by
a committee representing the govern
ment, and Maurice H. Thatcher, Gov-ern-

of the Panama Canal Z ne. Aft
er formal the ladies of the
natty were presented with beautiful
bouquets. The Secretary and others
were escorted to automobiles bet ween
linos of police holding back a great
hro:;g, eoger to nee the Secretary. The

station was fairly hidden by American
flags. As Mr. Knox appeared in the
street, the parly halted, and the crowd
uncovered as the band played ' The Star
Pnarelid Banner." The route to the
Tivoh Hotel, where' the party occupy
the Presidential suite, was lined with
dachments of police and firemen.

After luncheon Secretary Knox call
ed on acting president Chiari and the
members of the Cabinet at the Palace,
the official i returning the call. The
ladies of the American party also ex- -

hanged visits with the wives of the
Panama officials. The American Min

ister and Mrs. Dodge gave a dinner at
the legation, the guests including Act
ing President Chiari, President Arose
mena, who is on leave of absence rom
his office; Second Vice-Pres'- 'nt Fede
rico Iloyil; Aristides Ariona, Minister
of Foreign Affairs; Dr. liclisario Por
ras, former Minister to the United
Stati s and now the Liberal party's can
didatejor the presidency; Aurolio Guar
d'B, Minister of Finance, and Chief Jus
tice Kspriella, and their wives.

Every little back yard needs a clean
ing all its own.

PILES! PILES! PILES!

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will
cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching at
once, acts a a poultice, gives instant
relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
is prepared for Piles and itching of the
private parts, Sole by druggists, mail
60c and 11.00. Williams' M'fg. Co,

Props., Cleveland. O.

Arrival of City Pecan Treca.

Fifty Pecan trees arrived by yester-
day's freight, which were ordered bj
the city authorities in January, Tlee
trees are to be given away by the city
to, any one ho will agree to let them
on the street in front of his or her reti-derc- e,

and place an Iron tree protector
around the tree. Only one tree will be
given for each residence.

Any one who withes a in-- and-wi-

Carry oat the if quirr-mrn- can obtain
an order forbn ' tree by applying at the
office of II. W. Simpson, Chairman of
treeU, 68 Krosd street. Do not tele

phone the reoip'smut be ligr.el
by I fie owner of residence, in front
of which the trae will be p aced. '

The city withe to dittrihu Die tree
Hi different (ctioni of the eity as far
as Of tj tree will permit.

Do you lijte a mission fin-

ish? Tben our Monastery
Siains will ?uit your Xante,

B. P. S. Brand. J. S. Bas--
flight Hdw Co.
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Ban Oaaae Ttatttrrdaf Afternoon.

'' In hard fooght girna yeaterrlay af
tfrooon the Broad strut Clt .wow
lhalf drat ga-nr- f of lte week ' f mm Uva

RadreadTraVta bf a aeote of 17 U a
Bray and Barilini eomprlawl ihab4.
teff IW ts"ra a4 iheir
work ahowed real ' morjt. JCallvni and
Lflptcm worked hard far; tbi' BsOroad

Uaibul dtovkI w bo oe. makh for

Attornayi for tha JChapak fad
Ohio and hr raihNada-adilt- he Jhr
deft In Columbia, Ohio, la he Oof -

erameat antl-trm- t suit M'it theta.

that are arriving daily, and
money.

Fancy Prices On Our

to Make

J. J.
ELKS TEMPLE

HORSES i MULES

Fifty head o fine Horses

and Mules now in stock.

Must be sold.

Prices and terms
reasonable.

SCOTT & CO.
NEW BERN, N. C.

PHCNB 147

Broaddus & Ives Lumber Co.
' "
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ONLY FEW DAYS LONGER

To get those Great Bar-

gains at the Fire SaleWc
offer Greater Bargains
than ever.

72 CRAVEN STRBEI

JUST RECEIVED

A Urge Mhiprnrot of Ix (juartcird.
Hilton for the coming ncMon, fnClud-- l

the celebrated DOUULA.8 8HOK,

in (he latent drtigua Tan, Patent
Iymlhcrand (tun Metal,

We cordially inviU the iDftprctiOfi

of the public, putting jou uodr
to buy whatever

i . I, ii -- MMMMMMMpip mmM

SAM LI PMAN- -

MARYLAND

OFBALT1MORE.
1

)f luofi policies cotef In. AcridcfiK He ilib, Burglury, Ihcft
: laitofft nl dwctDni Hate GUMf,,BoHer.MflufirCtartr'

"irwl Aulomotilella'bilily.

f Mninlaini 6im irfjnrtrt jrt.NofiJi Carolinij lbfough,
1

'nkfcb til dairnsjare rooiptlilntetiijiitririow iitisiKtotllr

the tnf th eidanl the ymf)irtai c

WE SO LICIT TQ U 8
T

TU 10 E l

- Ml all kind of oftlf heating
a d cook log 4 the ii, fothe
fumaJi hoporbrr; fur lutm ,

Ing nurpo la jaatonr of' nkill.

;YB fflnftdcntaf U qoalitjr of
' . ;Wf fuel, TU . cWanlineM and owf
f fmitefptwj4aeiiery, W
I ' Wilt pprrlal trial rdr. " '

( Ellis Coal and

flnfaaal ki m mmmA new. ritiaa A ai mmm wi a'w fc trmt www VI r
h I in the Mi ef the b illd.nf. .

Ja adiff way his right oot waa tang hi .
t

lteft ft bt ead thai poller. 'I f.

b'fer he tmM trr ft Ihe flmb .

sl r. kn, Or.l a few week Sen! Ii V

't. Fn hJ I'hi ,r - n".-- . , (

. , f ' . !


